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Nitta.ny Gymnasts Host Orange in Key EIGL Meet
By JOHN NOBS

Assistant Sport' Editor
stone thinks
have a chant
win the• Ease
charrTionshi

. it is on the parallel bars.a bout with the flu. and Bill
horizontal bar-7-opecialties oilSteel will be State's other coat-

talented twosome. Gregpetitors in tke
and Toennty, Seward.- j Another s t

&y coach Torn Maloney. whofbattle looms
rate as ,an expert on the:the side horse I
and the Orange, expeetsltween Weist aiuse to dominate the earlyiundeleated R.
of the meet, but looks for)Grimaldi. tl
ins to make a strong finnh.ilacber and R...;yracuse is going to winlCherry back

meet," Maloney said lastiWeiss with 111
-they will have to do it Leininger .a I
first four events. It Penn'John Bird row

_ can hang on, they can win ing out the I
_ on the parallel bars and hori-,ange trio.

metal bar.' , The still ri.,_
The free exercise may be one matches Sy ra-

of the most hotly-contested events'cuses Grimaldi LarrY Y•hn
of the meet. ILeininger and Carl -Poplar.

• CORKY VOAS WILL give Sew -'against State's Larry Yohn, Bud
,ard his first major test of the Williams and F. P. Storza in one(

"„'season in the free "X" and the e ' mo3t evenly• ,in atched
Orange junior is events of the meet.also a threat 1in the long horse vault and on the The Orange appear to hold the;high bar. '

-

t upper hand in the long horse.
Gene Harlacher, recovered from , vault with unbeaten Ron Orlick

backed up by Tom Steeves Ed
Voas.

Syracuse and' term State put
their high urnaestics heves on
the line today at it p.m.m 'what
stacks up as we, of the closest
meets in &gest Rte Ball history.

Then the Lions will probably
tate'over on the bars. Weiss.Seward and will
pete against Orhek. Poplar and
Leininger.

The high bar team Seward,
Weiss and John Brunning 'give
the Lions 'an edge over John Bird,
Poplar and Voas in that event.

"We need
win against '

acuse,": '

stone' said,
Navy beats ,

we can still
' t he chant;
ship."

A • loss
afternoon
practically, __

mathematically
1- inatethe vic-

tim from the—race.

The Lions (34) must win to
keep their Mopesfor illastern Inter-
collegiate Gyrnnasties League
honors alive, and Paul Itomeo's
Orange (5-04) need a victorystay ih a tie with Arm.

Army is in a .cemmandiiic peti
tion in the NIGL 3-0-
record and only meets with Navy'
and Temple . Mocking as soule-1
seated season. live Cadets tiedl
Syracuse, 441-48.,three weeks ago
and• then droppedsl-i
42, last week. ' - -

But Nrittany Mach Gene Wett-

`Geste ■oa6efer

"These two*teama are very even-
ly matched," Wettstorip said yes-1
terday. "Both squads have strong'
performers in every event."

,THE LIONS have an ad-
SAILICLIL UKII3, Gussets. Pimars" am*.

woad Ormse•—•triNis. 1,4 1010"
suppilos. Titer Kosie Camerre, Illewrote Pike.
Opam 10.11b. suce9o. Weis. P/1011141
14 3. 1L.2142._
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IM - SWin, M ark cr=.....4.ziTiLlrV 131ON Sat., earretrir
MI Zentala T.V. Woe-

Itretste fiarviet. Tilti.F.l”llol4 B.llltirleli. .

CENTER at STATY. COLLIttiP: TV.
.....A man who's been swimming

competitively for only two year3:CUMPLI'?":SCUIMA Di'ille Ch"... Ull4.

Set a new record for the back-` to &li t', "Iwtilm"' °wan" ."11 "'a
stroke last night in IMswimming'l4,,,,....i.Rmum.--...,".•...- .-

-

.---
- -

at Glennland Pool. 1 dn.... rail AD :4 Mi.
Fran Dolman. former Wealmit WcsAtiT,i TRA lUnt.—W;llr7ili.7.l*-field (N.J.)" High School star„ raaara, Warta Worn urill Wilk Three ant*.

clipped .T of -a second off the lite* Jr "'" e."'lnuL SI"" ' (2.611 ati.a...aii,
existing IM record for the 60-yard .6° RP:N %VI T C ll* coupe Moo..
backstroke as he churned through',."l",„„.„n%l62,irtar'Crdiattiat,
the water. in 37.0 4,-74,1. ,

'According to meet direetor.SPOßTiDutch Sykes, this performance. nod isov wry.

obliterated the oldest of the IM:cii".sclqnr -R‘,""""• Jair""T•swiming marks, that of Al Rossi,ir ,Nik„.., VW '.;

in 1955. cemommo lla among sad trwir la

Pradice: Cowl
May: Hurt. Thi

When the Ong gets Innen,
lards make a difference in 'look'ball. incheis =ken. difference and
baseball and field banes make
a difference in tract. • ! ,

Penn Stite does net , haVe
field 'house; so if the competition
is closent AnnArbor. W& today;
donl• look for the Liens to come
out on top.. .

State will be cssispetung against
two Big Ten powers. Purdue and
Michigan, and the meet will take
place in Michigan's •field

"Michigan has a field house
where all their trackmen can work
out under proper conditions,"
•Lion coach Chick Werner 'add.
'•'We have a balcony to use and
even if the two teams were on
equal par the team with the field
house would win the meet"

AAssistant coach Norm Gordon
was in accord with Werner. "Ow
broad jumpers hadn't even seen
a pit until they jumped at Navy
last week," Gordon mid. "Grant-
ham . (Bob) was jumping . about
24 feetat Navy, but be was taking
off a foot and a half behind .the
board because he hadnopreviouspractice."

G' WILL BE called
on for strenuous dikty tonight. He
is scheduled to compete in. five
events; the braid jump. 00-yard
dash. 6S-yard kigh and lowhurdles, and-the 300. -

Steve
_

Moorhead and Gerry
Norman' in the mile and Bowie
Deardorff in the 1000 will face the
stiffest test of the evening when
they come up against Michigan's
Ergas Leps. • Leps. the outstand-
ing middle distance man in, the
Big Ten, led the Wolverines to
the conference title last year.

MOORHEAD WILL RUM in thei
880 and on the mile relay team
in addition to the mile. I

Norman, fast hemming one ofthe best distanCe3ien in the East,
will be the favorite in the taio
mile.

Lion pole vatiltei\ Ciro Risoldi
will have to come close to. the
school record of 14 feet if he

. . . must fight tees
hopes to cop that ercsit becoisse
Purdue has a 14-foot trounce. in
Larry Ruch.

TOM 1311111131111C- who placed
third' at Navy,-will be the only
Lion entry in the shot put

High jumper Jerry Wettstone
also has been hampered by poor
pr avc t i c e conditions. Wettstone
cleared 6-5 last year but his best
effort so far this season was 6 feet.

Both Mike Miller and Tom Met-trick will be entered in the 440
and 600. Mettrick has shown
flashes of good running in prac-
tice. but bothrunners will have to
better their best times for any
winning , hopei against Purdue's
Dave Mills, the American record
holder fqr the 440.

Along' with Grantham. Tony
Wayne, and Steve Popp will com-
pete in the 60. will.be up
wins* .Purdue. so oauore Nate
Adams, who is the co-holder of
the ArneriCan record for the 70-
yard

:dash ' (7.0).

itions
nclads

°* * *

Unfortunately, Fran's Lehigh'
teammates were unable to main-
tain his blistering pace and were.
defeated by Nittany 23. 25-11.

In other action, Nittany .3:
downed Berks 25-11, and Lack-
lwanna forfeited to Nittany 21-
90)

BASKETBALL SCORES
• COLLISICS

N. Camila* St. 74. S. Carolina 75
Penn 52, Narrar4
Clarks Cali&rain (Pa.l 11
Cincinnati IN, flonaton 4
Yale 72, Cornell .44

24r0.1414 147. C441
NINA

Etnetow IV, New York 104

New College Diner
.

_,c

What more could
a girl need for

- Mil Ball beside
yott and her

prettiest dress?
Why, of course,

she'll need o corsage
frown BUZ McMullen.

ire sure to order
one for* your date today.

BILL McNIULLEN
Flierist

130 E. Colbsra An.
AD 7-111114

CI rens it-t-ti R.!ITYR-R eot R deal
Op.n till 9 tr m. Write or phone Soh*
114•nager for 11., and priers on needole

and colors Interomtra In PNIIPIMPIIIIOO
Miromrlllo. Torrir Coutraw. Pm... n.n.•
I:lilLse.urg

FOR RENT
.11 •••••••••••••4•4011••••••

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY : thfur,
nished one bedroom apartment: 114411,

water, aline and rotrigorator firralittartrow- /smiling trocerrarartiare elan AD 1144111.
ONP: , DOC WA mesa einietraPy

Cooking facilities and tree part Int.
UN &Mai OP AD T-021111.
YI ItST FUXIN forsireir,l effleioney apert•

rarvil in l'annrame Vlllatr, fur 2 04.
Amor an menrird eammobt. I li,eleAlf ,l2
litll Moe. AD 7.7112

LOST
LUaT. Hit; ti 4t HOOL Weisb imrit's

, r.da al Amish, rUitlrwri Afigh!:44ool)
,riet ?. 1. Cal' J.. Derlik t7DI 11.1111,16.
ON IC GIMT COAT at 11l IN telt Tuft..

Jay. 1 Iwo* roar% Ul.l 1-4.144.
PAIR OF vand 'eight N. etre, lett

In tie*RUM I••Il e.,..nc. rM %4s4s.

WANTED
==l
ENf.l,ltilt MAJOR wah Phll4.friphi* mtu-

Mw lowitiaiii easiiimerriba, want* Pills.
bomb Wpm. Colt UN 14014.
I IN AN T Ttl bey an A 110.ate, Crasa ir

Motor !ie.:moor. rharn• Gres An T.( OM
atter $ pas.

ONI PASSKNGKR t, Ylnfldla. Mare* IL
Nsney AD 7-140r,

wt.*b tippeile to
do at hornet Walt 0111411.11. X

NIA.
. AUNT Wmimpribmg -. Weft. slimwt.
mimmt f.r hoing nW eminfts. ran

Jer. AD 7-7IUM stuw JAR
SEVFN INGS--Ilidlow ilsenwley.

14th Csil Darr hlelA44n. AD 14144.
riiiijiii■iiiikiiiAllliiiilMiiihilliiiioliiiirlll.l

HELP 'WANTED
..................................« ..............nr
11111.P. WAlIITY:D.--kitchen lasi o. Ceti AD

1141/18 aft flow isafrovey.

-4:41v:141
MEE rri Drometle Import thl Art, Libre-

Pres '"TAB Assayer** Sorste"—tnektst.
Y..t DOIrrti. A4mfiation 'row)!

WORK WARTED
WILL DO INDINDI4I. DO 11-11/140

PANT TIMM Inipploympert. CoDm iitelindr.
only or female. Afternoon line rowilimil

work, 11 bows per orfo.O. Working laktalslr
wail Imo ainorasait Ia malt alarm sari IWO'wilyle wAresemel Dorsalle. Call Dr East.
let • am • f gum AD 1141114L., OkAtarrIr.o per

STITTOZNTCIIZEXCfAXIiINa AGIN-a
woes Dim ?AO, AM, • 6'061

Satwvfisy 11:04:30,
1IgUROPIS ON a ive/deet impApetT ass.1 0641 rem &tall* esti Mr. Selown. V24

GSAco *Tit -irtu
c...comrtabee rwirris with hot it n 4 eml4l

maxim" Iowa: or Wit"- tomer"
is annmempo. CI TRAI. ' Pest 10A.Avissomaliestkom insonet sm. Cowper*

Cele/els t. 713 'ANIA TDDsory. AD 1.777!
or AD 1-MI.
cohusittita,s bRKAKYAS7 Id s .t,

) asa.. fIVli Twri war delianas
4 A It IC Sore V tber, Jwmprib Ladd v.
'TIe 247 Om vitt 39. n oprod IvyIrwin Citth.
VitkiJX3lll 1111 D CII7.DIJI.EO

ceiwilitietti with
C.0.1t.L. *arm* Marrow/4 ail JANET.

Bowling Tourney
Opens in Rec Hall

Sixty brianass from raglan-
al acbools wlll compata at Rae
Hall today at 1 p.m. as Penn
Mato hails Um American Cal-
lao* trision'a Region Z Face-
To-Face Bowling Tournamani.

Thee..
with the
est al!
SCOVIS
tourney
travel
Moines,
to corn;
the

-

Interco
Chervil
at the
can
Con
Tournament,
April 8 and 2. tea Meer

State .boutlen :wiry Freed-
man- Charlie Maim AI Eicher,

and Jim Stanko
will compete , ageism! teams
horn' Giettirebarz, e,
Difithiessleeni. Ruispree, •Newaxic
State. SL Pelm(Seton Hon,
?ems Pam _Wolf Virginia
and Winnows is' afternoon.

"THE S COND TIME AROUND"
ER NUMBER TWO

at PHf MU DELTA
-

-

-

SATURDAY FEB. 17 9 -1130
• Open to fraternity men with, dates at MOB

• THE FABULOUS HI FIVES RETURN
TO FILL THE WHOLE HOUSE

WITH THE SWINGINGEST SOUNDS

FRESHMEN WELCOME
COME SU USI -

Grappiers7-Month:ll;kt from page sir)
one's guess. Denny Slattery (0-1-1)
will get the nod at 123 and Bob
}limey (7-0) -will start at 130. Aft—-
er that anything can happen.

, At 137 State has been using
!Dick- Campbell' 4ir Steve Erber:
George Edwards is theLions' reg-
ular 147-pounder while Ron Pifer
usually starts at 157. John Barone

4, starts at 167, Phil Myer at 177,
iEd PtihLand at 191 and Dick
Walker at heavyWeight.
' EDWARDS,. PIFER. Barone,
Myer and Pohlapd could go either,
up or down in the weight classes;
and Speidel probably will make
his selections during the meet.
Myer has:wrestled at 177. 12k and.
heavyweight while Pohlanct has
been at 191 and heavyweight.

Pifer could go 147, 157 or 167,
I,I while Barone could start at 157' '

047 or 171 Edwards could wrestle,
lid 137. 147 Qr 157. i
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